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Aroloeia pro autobioge,Phia sua

As a general rulee only people uho ha"ve had. interestingl ebentfull

successful lives i*rite tb.eir autobiographies. TEis must be qualified.:

I. People r*hose lives as far es the general public are covlcernetl ere unevenf,fu1"l

uninteresting a::d unsuocessfuL d"o vrrite, but ro not succeeed in getting
publishedb, unless at their o?In expense (u;."vanity publishingtrtheir
autobiogreephies; for i.rhat they hope r,.riIl berrfa.mily consumptiontr, at least.
2. People whose lives were certainly not successful but were interesting

and./or eventful e,nd./or illuminated the conditions of their times ha.ve had

their autobiogrpahies published.. I am thinking of Confessions of a"

Ra,gl.ed g'.guqeqp_ Philanthropis1. The author r.:as certainly not rrsuccessfut/1

but because th6, book described. the cond.ition of the vrorking classes of those

d-ays it was E:ventually published- and became a powereful factor in ttr
Socialist movernent. I started. rearling t?re book, on the r'rcotrrnend"ation of

a friend - I{arold learer - but cannot remember much rbout it, but then

I cannot remember much a,bout a,::ye or very fewrof tbe many thouriands of

books I herve read- or pEr"t-read..

I think it r.;i11 be obvious to whoever read-s r.rhat I have just t;riiten

the,t J vrould" ha.ve liked to be able to ',,,rite u'reI1 enough to be published,

but my ambitions have outstripped- my oe.pacities. The clicir!, t u.* afre,id,

is typical-. In the 6reat race of life (ugh!) I n,as an ttaLso r3,trIrr1 lrssJB

never get'bing even e place. As Boob'r:e Yetta (=** -E&) used' to safl

"9@i't-&glgJE!rr - rr also livec' tr'

Although my childrerr are not interested nor'r in hrouinS; their fatherrs

iife story, it may be tha.t my cleparture from this r";orld- - this is not

to be taken as iraplying that I believe in the e:ristence of rny otht'r -
i.riIl arouse their Curiosit;r to knorv scmething of the trrock l'rhence

they'l';e::e her..n3 n ( som"'bockn - I nuet correct iire ma.1e cira'rr"vinism -
of eourse it tlrkes ti.:o roCks for a pelson tc 'oe her'rn rsukX# from, and

my r+ife is a finer rock than me). Pelha.ps the YICLL ish, as fr'r as the

rnale roclc ir\ concerhedr im shte-vnss €:,ezookt, is pi...rticu1i,.r1y ;,:,pt iiere .

See- tu\7 '/v^ 7,)tlisl^.-"t) 11.,',-, --- L-oohs[.e^ , A^ A^^Lo*v
, J* Yid "l;sL .

I- k-rw [ut4 {-. k.* .^ gJli*.
*,oAx (rreu y.*€l i.rJrJt n*ur.-,}^:{"
u/Fi&c- hr- a&ottrJ*Ftl. T r.zc"r[d ho$€
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Liked to knor,i ldrcxc ',;hom her thz'ee sisters married-, how many child.ren they

had., uhere they }ived., nhat siblings my fatherl alav hqshalom, he"d.

Some of tblrr:e*hrrgEr these things I knew from irer telling rne a:od from

d.irect contact. For instancel I kaew that one of her sistersl Aunt

Dorah (Dvoratr) e had memied ilendel (I,leuachem) Kessler - aleyhem hashalorn -

and. had settled- in Petah Tikva. Tlrat my fatherts sister (d.ia he nave

any other sriblings?) rnarried one Hagpeich, and they he.d' four (ffvet)

children, uith tirree of r..rhom I r.:as in regular uritten conte,ct: Sam, a New

York G P; Ilapy, a Professor of Chemistry at City Universlty; New York;

pau1l a d-entist rrrho shared Sal"nts fiofficttr. (In September 1984 lte - my i'iife

a:rd- I - visited- Paul a.nd his wife at lder* Roche1le. I remember Paul telling

me rny mother and his r,.iere frbett friend.sil, that his fathr*r, F'rank, Iras a dreps

m:rnufacturer and that his parents had. five children, all boysr I'tanny,

who r+as in the businessr hrt didntt have tbe ability to carry it on r';hen tr'rank

d.ied.! Archiee a p*harmacist (t); Sa.rn, Harry and Paul'

Soe thatts the apologia; if f were less pa.thetically pretentious

I would. say the excuse. Alsoe there is the d-esire to ttget it (tfre

autobio) out of my system.tt And there is nothing better for me to d"o,

or ratheir, pede,ntic as a1,rays1 there is nothing better I e.rn capable of d-oing.

Kru,tz out another article for the Jertish Chronicle? Two articles have
but

been t,accepted.tr for about tiqo years 4u:fl8 llow; EtEi not been published '

Ai the height of my output I haver had more than four ar five articles 4 ye{
I

published. ffi;-l in the J C, a:rd since my my first article

appeared. in its columns in I have had onlY less the,n thirtY

published.. Even incLud"in6 everything in my scrapbook of publishec.

articlesz and my articies on Yidciish in thr: Incorporated LingUist

and the lIodern Languages Journal of HicLdlesex Pol;rtech:oic 1 and my

artic].esunderthepseudon5naofPe1oniA1monii*@rmY

output since tbe age of ttrenty would have amounted to barely one erti*/t

a yeatr, HardlY Prolific.
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The eimple truth - it g simple in this instance - is that irr order

to succeeed. as a wordsmith (caaft help it), to gucceed in fact ln a^n;r

intelleotual fllld one must bave a) Ceist, b) Eitzfl"isch. {to 
succeed

as a scbolar one oan get by almost entirely on b)t aB a oreatLve writer

one needs more a), but b), tooe is indispensable' 99iS = -s.i!' =

witl imaginatioal flalr, ErlIE verve, origiDality. Sitzflelscb =

the abillty to sit on yor.rr bum and swotr ed swote anrd swot; lo that

in tbe end, you really loaow sonethiag'

I thought I had a little Sai$, I realise now I overestimated

that I had uo Sitzfleischeven tbe little I had-, a.nd I have always }oloroe

at all.

I see that I have sub-titled this opus nrhe Autobiograp[y of a

FaiLurett. Pretentious a8ainl of oouree' ffi{r should I have been a suocess?

The son of a barber - sorryr master hairdreeser, Ir11 have more to say about

tbat anon - wbo, as I remember hin until I had tr:raed; twelnee when be

*
died., @ , was nostly i11 in becl at home or in hospitaJ' - wby ghould'

I bave become aqything alher than a rua-of-the-mi11 small master hairdresser
?

or employee haird.resser. tlhiob low-grade hairdreeserts children ever

achieved. pol-itical or literarlr or academic or professS'ona1 clistinction?

Hell.garrticipatlngagalnlthere},ereagoodhalf-dozelbarbers

besides ny fatber who oarne fron Zlbaraz in Polish Ga]'J'cial now ia the

ussRUbaine(mynotherriuoidentallylalwayspronouncedlt@,

rhSrnni.ng witb Geroaa Arsch ) ",,d 
opened barber shops ia tontloa' lfhere

was Ur Ba1inl whose elder soal San, yfid.icl teaob in a granmar echool

ia Botherur^, $aid get a Sheffield ur (in tr*rencu), a:rd who was

subsequently my nbossil at Hasmonea!. {t"t- tnn hir y:]17

' t-n qzcid w/r-cliso'gL r-ffi"; i''L'L)t "i.bs"- tl"-' n^.t'..+i'on
J.l
,rivl"
F-r

T*oi4 ,-/r-o+i3o'-a rcp.tFi{-;o, f.rl . isLg Lo-tl acJio,r "*:+--{ h o t{rel- lo-ce- aia-rl f e-t}ovr. 9* L 5 lr'rl'f prQ'rr-rbiort e-1

*.o, 4-, *L,.nl,c 4**: y,4:,,b' l*-ll' \,{;fiF*tt I4-rt.,S ntl
i xvid;aiE

B,,tll y"tft._"
ralet^a/ / rxv ylo++Qf - o--
b-r)b.tG<--/ r:tl : I | , t. t

Aty'- lt^€heF-Z_aJ. o{r'-( r*y DI-r'L-} <4 .r)qtry{, Ls t Vur

d( sarn"-&i ,i-i. ;,^9h.!. 'J^ .lLt , fiF*tt .a*-ts'- -i
uf... r".fs-ri^\* E 'El--=:ilo-[:f (4 l:'-ei:f) o-. F"'lUl.-. r.f t*ri ^q hd

n^.v LrAeL4Pf- o-- (t t'*rr(taf f,giii. ,trr-rp;, t .l I

41 t?EF.8-{- ) o, rD l)oo}b.._ l*\r.- ,lon.-oF'.'z---l b. q- ,*i,,riMq-
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son Mayer (Uict<) i+ho aohieved some distinc$ion as a solicitor

,&ith his orm practioe - anong his cLients wasfi-s Tome Jones, that vi1I

irnpress my son llax. There was Manny Saphier, yorlnger son of I{r Sephierl

who after being the youngest sanitary inspector (now caIled. environnentaL

heaLth officer) in Ebgland, became a GP by d.int of ma":rger de 1a vache

/*ryergj*. (His eld.er brother, Bert, achieved- some fame as a rrliteraryrr

barber - he +6ote for ftre ]aily Expfess. (ttm not sure whether I{r Saphier

canne from ffi fuayaz, but f thiuk of him and his r.rife as being part of

tbe 'tZbaraz crowdH - the same applies to some others I she.I1 shortLy mentiont

them andfor their "nolru"")
But tle rest - $1r Sugarmants three sons became barbers. I{a.rk, the eldest,

had his ovm Lad-ies salou and was abLe to give his d.aughter a trnice wed"d"ingrr -

l suppose it would cost about ten efand today - ohr l d"ontt lanowp perhaps onLy

five. I remember, I suppose this nould ha.ve been 20-30 years ago, meeting

S{ark in l{olloway Road. He tol-d me he had just been in the Post Ofifice

to bu;rX*t ,r a sta,mpir, ulhiCh shook me. Ilow does one buy fian stamp?
(brother-,.'

$arkisthe€1destofthreebrothers.Hisyoo,,M1A1ec,},&Sl
always in rather poor health. He wsrked- as a journeyman barberpi.o. for

various employers. The youngest brother, Sid.1 r+bo died reoentLy,

worked- for Ilorne Bros ia Tottenham Court Roa.d. I had a soft spot

for hime as he I,Ias one of the first to be consoripted, he me"de no

effort to avririd the d.raft.

'tDoodjeil titrl-omkovitz (sic

hati a high-cLass es*ablishment

a lovabLe young womanr died" at

.[udrey. Franniel the Younger

like her dac[. She iqas a good

I *hFtE think as leader. Hore

lras vrhat would. be d.escribed. to

and had. a few shoPs.

- the children changed the name to Davidson)

in }Iaclrrey. tena; his eId"er daughterl

a tragically early age, Leaving a d-aughtert

d.aughterl was littlee ell fire a.rrd spirit,

violinistl played. in a ladiesr orohestra,

about her later. Oscarl rtOssittyooftt

d.ay as a r+imp. IIe marriecl a rich girl
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lrlyer Julius had. two sons and a daughter. The elder sonl Sonnyr had

a baC aocj.d.ent pLaying footbaLL when a schooLboy. Ile had- innumera.ble

opera.tions. During the ilas he r+as an AftP Wardenl uas idolisecl by the

Deptford. comrr:unity. He vras anrarded. the George Cross (t - or some other

med.al) 2 and got a job r.+ith Deptford Sorough Gouncil. Eohnny, his younger

brotherr had a good. ular record (non-fLyins) with the RAF. He had been

employed. by the Borough Council, but on returning from the war found. that

those nho hacl stqyed. behind. had hie',her sades the"n his. with more pLuck

than T would have had - although this is perhaps not the r.rhole storyl T might

have had the pIuck, but I never wa.nted to be a [paid officia]-rf of the

Jewish community - he got a. job with the Ljnited ffie'gogue I and has just

retired- as its Staff I{o. 1. IIe +ias getting at least fi,1-5rOOS.OO, I r.royld

guess. Goldar the eld.est cbild., a pIa.in: studious girl, who both notherr

gouli have liked me to marry, married a chap r','ho v:as not wholl-y eta,bLe

mentalIy. I think he conmitted. suicide. Sadlye Gold-a. d"ied" when

she was only in her sixties (fifties?).

I{arry Kleinma"nr the sou of tbaraz }1r and B'tre Kleinman, on rnaffiying

ran the Eotel- CentraLr in Al$gate r.rith his wife. T think there trere

@iacoup1eofotherl|Zbarsher||berbers-the11irschorns

oertainlyr tnOr€ of them !a.ter.

l used" to think tten Zbaraz &rberer trould make a P;ood- novele could- I

have rrritten it. There could have been the tecbnioal- detaiLt the cut-throat

razorsl the self-shavirs bringiag them in for 'rstroppingtr; the persohe"l-ized

shaving mu6;s for trregularstte the aclvent of the safety t?'zots of lad'ies

haird.ressing" the singeing; shampooing. The set nieces: barmitzvahs (f

remember l{ick Ba}ints1 held in the shopz today it r*ouLd be a frbuffet affairrf

or catered" in a ha1l. but in those d.ays the Zbarzhers knew no 
flchochmes"i

you eat d.oio'n tri a pucka meel on (a) tatle(g) on trestles in the

shop - f canrt rememher the metlur but it vrould most like}y have

been friE,d f ish e.:rd sa.lt beef ) i wed.clings (these r:ould have been h*tL6 *u.l

o*- e{*-- ,ld 'Lo-[.t o " ( !^* KJa^^e ') b*1(r-o<-',.^-3 , wQ4^* ov\

Citl { o- -/- cx wtr -i.4TV,;r,-/ L\^-'nt^i^u,*5 "* N; J"l;tts''., t1,,

'wtilrYa-tL* b"irg h"la- -:i^ &12 sl^o7)-
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nos moutoas. A.re you sitting comfortably? thon

/ lnarte trremembered.lt for., sa.yr a coupl-e of years, my father.F?y+ngt "Y.enti&Ig
L(Ja:*i^7"o .7 vit<, Shaezl't,^y" :J;iy

l.es&--ge31E', -&ggi
eeliiyoo ml g",n1 {orri*1oo ,t^Y 't"ld ) )

-b'<---maea*zeea.' Yossinyoo maa.n kinnt[ -For the ]a.st

Or no, not ye,t. Let me appencl a note on the subject of memory.

Everything here is recorded. ffto the best of my recollection.tt Subject

to this qua}ifioationl everything is trasrrffixf*Tr true, Itwarts and. a.Ilo.

fo sr.iitch fncm the fieura\ve to the 1iteraL, I d"ontt remember ever

having had any warts at all r:ntil I was in my fifties/sixtieslseventies,

end- they r,ere trifling. But I d-id have frecl.uent and d-ebilitating styes,

though I ca,ntt say nor* r+'hether they occur;'ed. in my l-ate teensr or a litt1e

earlier or later than tha.t. I think it was styes firste ov€r a period.

of yearsl then boils on my face - I @ boilsr not pimpLes, very

d.ebilitating. (Itnr pretty sure both boils a:rd styes had disanneared.

by the time I joined rl+the ltetropililttria Police (as {Har Reserve coppe:r),

nhen I was tvrenty-seven.

Hhat lrm trying tunruaQr, not very succgssfullyl to get atr is that
VE4sr/

I cannot trremembertr at the time of rritingr [wb,a* I say I1 or somehoCy
f\

e1se, said or d.id. was in fact what was actualLy said or done, hut it

seems to me overwhelmingly probab3.e that r.:hat I say was spokeo or

bappened" was in fact spoken or did in ffact haplen. T ruould only

fifty years or more I r.rould:at& actually have rtrernemberedrt him saying

itr but I wou}d" not have conjured" his eaying it out of thin air. But

I cenrt completely exclud.e the possibilitye though I think it very

u:a1ikely, *lnat perbaps I did, make it up. I donrt really |trememberfl

his sitting on the edge of the bed. whil-e he said itl thoug:h thatrs

w$at I ttpost-remembert - I think he was sitting on the edge of the

bedp 1-t_h1!k he was, which is wtqr I say I 'rpost-rememberrr it. I imagine,

but canrt even fipost-remernbertf that my mother and./or Sam aere in the

room r"lhen he said it.
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IIow do we Eggg Caesar said.a "e.tu-fru$. (and. not the Latin equivalent

of rrYou bastard.tt)? I think Shakespeare took this d.eta.i1 from

Holinshed-. How d.id. Holinshed tcn"rr:? Presumabry a contemporary of

of Caesa/s had reported. it. Did he actuatly r"-Y O, *rro" it up?

Iid IIaroId. burn the cakes?, nid nrake carry on playing bowls?rtlo'"'
l{oul-d" have thought he ougfrfto/feencourt-martiatled if he d.id..l

I ha.ve tried- to say somethingrbut faiIed.. fhe autobiograplo;r of

a failure whoitalso lived.?r. An)"Hayr lrE?tyrlr!' lsherever I use the r^lord.

trremenberrf or make an uaqualified, statement of something happeninge

the precediug rrxrrv:t* qualifiuations must be kept ln mind.


